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an cnemy, frulîtratcd orery attempt, made before rance must eventnally dcpeAd uipon ifs own unaid-

J'atlier iattliciw's finie, oe inake the Irish peoplel ed tudîfulness andi excellence.
essibrace the cause of tcniperance. The rapidity, Miecn 1 last dclîvcrcd 'i lecture in thii room 1
howCe' witih whlich it stibscqîîcntly seizcd upoi tok a brief eiew of the social anîd political corise-

the inid of the nation, shows that it required qIiionces of the great moral inoveniont, of Our timies,

not!uingi but a leader iii %vhon Uie peoplo could 1 etideav3turcd( to tIîow by somue exaniples, that

aiid wvouId pla~ce confidence to tender its progres3 iiberty and the powveî to defend il, %vcre alwr.ys

lastingly succossful. Such a leader did ai ise, andi %vithin thp reach of a sober people, andi that Slave-
by a bittipte, earnest, cncrgetic appeal to the ry and degradalUon %veie usually allied with drunk-

liivai tb atidi ininds of bis counirymneni, accomnplissed 1 cnness. 1 %viIi endeuvour to lay befoi e you tîxis

ouei Of the mîost rctinaikab!e events of the nine- evening a fev of Lîle miore popular arguments in

teeni century. lEithu.iasiîn, lio%%eve-, wili not f-vor of teniperance devived froin its iiirinsic

bustamn a caubc, if tilîcie be iluthing Chbe to supporti Jac d (o flot presîmne thât 1 %vill be able to

il. Vi'îoub habits aie not easily era:CJCd Uu !nnk many converls to tlie cause, but the fev

fortunatudy, they boînetnnles LI iul.xîp6 over reu5un, jreasons 1 îuay adduce will, 1 trust, convince those

iaýetcst, and opiniion--tlere iâ rio cause that wvîll ivhio are already teutotaîkiis, that they nîay well

hiet be emîî!raced and abandunied by peraùfls ut congiatulate t(hciisvles tuponi haing chosen a

isettled convictionb and wa iîoratity, but lilielp.irt, Nih icason, expetience, and their owvn

stragglers on the rear of aix aîîîîy, tiey serve in(erests shaîl and imust applov'e.
radier to iiînpede tlîan l)romote the cause thcy have 1 believe it is gencillyu adînittcdl that ardent

etubraced, and by flytii- away upon the fiibt synîip- spirits or alcohiol pi*operly' called, wvere netî knoiwn

tom of defection, tlirow an air of ridicule upoii the until discovered by un alchctnist in tlie ISth cen-

firni and nianly veterans ivho %vould diu before tury. It is quite certainl tlat during mîany a-es of

they abandoned their colouis. the worIld tlieir u3e %vas not known avion- meen. If

kcii are beginninc, to appreciate the cause of we finid tLhat iiiiuîoderate indulgence lessens the

tenîperance, not because ts, rnost nunierous adhe- averagedl perici of hainan life, if we fl:t d that

rents liappen to beloîîg to thizi or tîat country, even the mnoderate use of spirits or other intoxica-

though this consideration wili never cease to 105e tin-e drinks does nlot contribute to prolong it, 1

ail its influence, but beca,4se icason and experi-~ think it would not be too inuch to conclude that

i-ienee have cotivinccd thein hit it is ititituately teetotallers are safer tlîan those who combat tIîeir

connectcd %vith their interests, religious, social, priiîeiples. If on tlîo one liar.d there is security,
and polidicâd. TFotal abstinence froin intoxicatin- and danger, or,, to Say the least of il, inutility on

diinlis is not a dogina of religion to wbich ic axre the othci, no reasonable mari will regret 11îat he

ail uousîil to subacribe. it is a problin %%I1135e has mnade a choice so *conîsonant with common

truth triust bt; tebted ia the igitation of puLlic Isense and Sound reason.
oiiiioii-aild sucli opinion to b': tTLacioub aiubt IIf tliere bz any question upon whlîi -medical

be înîîiiniently ile 1 canrAut bub.,;ilbe to the men have pronouncdi authoiitativcly, ih is that of

finatiîe-snît iheh %vouidi p. uý-cr1Te and dn-the.aa- teînperance. Tliose %%lio have devoted lon- lives

tize thobe who differ wit.. iie in opinion, bat I tu Cie btudy and econoîny of the hîuman; systemn,
iwould sîft their arguments and alioîv xny own to aîîd who hadve had the best msans of knoîving

be brouguit to the touebsione of reason. Ireland %%Ihat is etther uâeful or injuriotns to it, are the

bas the 'the lîighi lionor of niakiing tie teinperance best jud-es ofth Ui nanner in výiîich it ought to he

raoveiueià't a peeul!arly national Liovenient. We Itreated. Now if wa find cliese moin alnîost unani-

are proue! if this. The î'ast iiumbers of ouir coun- j nously declai'e tliat ai dent spir its are hurtful to

tiviLen z.ad their descendants who have souglit tlie systm-it is a serong presutuptive argutiient,

discipleship under Fatiier Matthiew, leave little Ithat iii abandoning !hecin we are consuiting for our

rooin to, doubt that their reiiious and nîational best interests. !ilcohiol was at one Miine eonfined

feclings liad been eibarked. in the cause. This to thu druggist's slîop,-it îvas ubed occasionally

v:.>qJte natural. A gîcat inovînent coînr.îen- as a stimulant. Utifoi-tuntitely its dispensation

ci, ,L. or o N raU sot ill, in ail its succes5ivc Nvar not always te bc lcft in the bands of science,
~cl.' iczeain zhe hue of ther country and if the %vorld lias mnîy calainities to deplore,

iý .îýCL g-e it biti!iî, and Lioughî we may approve think the consequexices of its use are amon-, t.he

of ii -'Ur its oîvn scke, alîd admire its intîirisic 1'ery greatest.

wotthe incînory of ocar reîîicnoz, our country It lins nover yttt been proved tlîot ardent spirits
contain anîy riutritivc properlies. Tliey inay arQuse

aur~c.ntîyîe~ aant ai taiîil~nc adjtite àîidý'Îeàit nîito wuîiaulIry ac.ttvity, bt sýuclI acti-
~tdî ~î ~uirt:u. ut as 1Iii1ited ini t'-u ~ fQI~e by nîc.titl and budtiiy laiiguor.

oe ~tiLui .z ý uîscouîse, the ca»use of te.c 1 uîauJstî,rîulants tire always accom)a.iàe4


